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Details of Visit:

Author: Grateful gentleman
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 23 Sep 2009 15.15Hrs
Duration of Visit: 90 minutes
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

The North Row bottom floor flat is well known. Nicely decorated with two rooms for visitors. Met by
the maid, very friendly nice chat while I waited for a room to become free. Plenty of mirrors in the
room so you enjoy viewing your date from all angles

The Lady:

Beautiful, just look at her pictures on the website. Nice firm body, she stands at 5ft 8in tall. Fantastic
curves from her breasts to her hips, to her rounded buttocks, and then those lovely long tapered
legs.

The Story:

Tiny background here. I don't write FR's very often. I had found the girls I am happy with. This is my
retirement year from punting, so I have been saying some very fond farewells. There are girls at
HOD who have given me the best days of my life, big thanks to Chloe, Petra, Juliet and my special
friend Felicity who can always make me laugh. All girls come highly recommended. I have love and
enjoyed their company so much.

Lea was an opportunity to take some time out from a bad period I was stressed and depressed. She
entered the room and I so regretted I would be giving up my hobby and that I had not booked her
for the entire afternoon. She is the perfect Princess. She is relaxed, confident, and very welcoming.
She simply melts into your body offering herself for you to touch explore and enjoy. Her lips are soft,
her kisses tender, and her body is wonderful to slowly explore.

She poses naturally letting you enjoy the view of her assetts, she uses the mirror in the room to
show off her perfect form as she kisses and embraces you. I undressed her slowly savouring every
nuance of her natural shape. We enjoyed several different positions before she started to massage
me. Her fingertips slid over my body like the tips of butterfly wings.

Thank you fate for making my meeting possible with a most wonderful young woman. I just wish this
was 1997 and I was starting out on my punting career and not 2009 when it is coming to an end.
Gentlemen I encourage you to sample a wonderful special treasure. A divine gem, a princess of
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pleasure to enjoy.

Would I see her again? Every day if I could. Would I recommend her? Yes only because I cannot
keep her for myself.
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